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ABSTRACT 

Yellon, S.M., Foster, D.L., Longo, L.D. and Suttie, J.M., 1992. Ontogeny of the pineal melatonin 
rhythm and implications for reproductive development in domestic ruminants. Anita. Reprod. Sci., 
30: 91-112. 

This review focuses on the important contribution that domestic ruminants have made to under- 
standing the role of environmental photoperiod in the process of reproductive maturation. Evidence 
in the sheep, goat and deer indicate that the influence of photoperiod on growth and the onset of 
puberty is mediated by the pineal gland and secretion of the hormone melatonin. The ontogeny of the 
circadian melatonin rhythm is discussed in relation to its role in the timing of puberty for these ru- 
minant species. 

INTRODUCTION 

Environmental factors, such as photoperiod, are now recognized to be of 
critical importance for the process of sexual maturation in a variety of mam- 
malian species (Foster, 1980; Reiter, 1986 ). Of special interest is the domes- 
tic ruminant, because during the first year of life photoperiod is known to 
modulate growth (Schanbacher and Crouse, 1980; Abbott et al., 1984; Tucker 
et al., 1984), as well as the onset of reproductive function in several ruminant 
species (for review see Foster et al., 1985 ). 

A hallmark characteristic of many domestic ruminants, including sheep, 
goats, and deer, is that breeding is seasonal, usually restricted to the decreas- 
ing days of autumn or the short days of winter (Ortavant et al., 1985 ). A lack 
of seasonality in reproduction in certain species of ruminants (Bissonnette, 
1941; Hafez, 1952; Hansen, 1985 ) does not preclude that hormone secretion 
and reproductive physiology cannot be influenced by photoperiod. The pro- 
cess of domestication selects traits that are desirable to humans, sometimes 
at the expense of those that are adaptive to nature. It is important, though, 
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that wild sheep and goats, in particular, have a restricted breeding season, the 
duration of which depends on the geographical origin of the species (Hafez, 
1952). Thus, for many domestic ruminants, mechanism of adaptation to the 
environment are retained as a link with primitive or wild progenitors of the 
species. 

The effects of photoperiod on reproduction in adult sheep (Bittman and 
Karsch, 1984), deer (Plotka et al., 1982 ), and goat (Hansen, 1985; Maeda et 
al., 1988 ) depend upon the pineal gland, and its secretion of the hormone, 
melatonin. The circadian melatonin rhythm provides a critical endocrine sig- 
nal to regulate secretion of other hormones involved in the onset and termi- 
nation of the annual breeding season. The following review will focus on re- 
productive development and the important contributions of domestic 
ruminants for understanding the photoperiodic mechanism in the process of 
puberty. The ontogeny of the circadian melatonin rhythm and its role in tim- 
ing puberty will also be discussed. The female lamb, in particular, has served 
as a valuable animal model to unravel how changes in photoperiod during 
development can advance or delay the normal timing of puberty. Thus the 
emphasis on the sheep model is based on an increasing volume of literature; 
pertinent data will be referenced for other species, however. 

THE N E U R O E N D O C R I N E  BASIS FOR R E P R O D U C T I V E  DEVELOPMENT 

Physiological change characterizes the process of puberty. The complex 
mechanism timing the transition into adulthood reflects the existence of di- 
verse physiological components, all of which simultaneously proceed towards 
the attainment of reproductive competence. Of the many overt signs of pu- 
berty, first ovulation has been considered as the time of puberty in the female 
lamb. This first of a series of repetitive cycles in the lamb resembles the follic- 
ular phase of the adult ovarian cycle (Foster et al., 1986), and is similar to 
the endocrine changes associated with the onset of breeding for adult sheep 
(Karsch et al., 1984). 

The hormonal changes associated with puberty in the lamb have been ex- 
tensively reviewed (Foster, 1988; Foster et al., 1985, 1986), and will only 
briefly be considered here. In the female lamb, increased frequency of pulsa- 
tile luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion, presumably driven by the hypotha- 
lamic gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH), along with sufficient con- 
centrations of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) in circulation, stimulate 
estrogen production by the maturing preovulatory follicle. Driven by the 
higher LH pulse frequency, the increase in circulating estrogen produces a 
massive surge in pituitary gonadotrophins (LH and FSH), which induces 
ovulation. 

The absence of ovulatory cycles before puberty relates to the pattern ofpul- 
satile LH secretion (Foster and Ryan, 1981 ). In the sexually immature lamb, 
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LH pulse frequency is low and insufficient to drive follicular maturation. High- 
frequency LH pulses, typical of the follicular phase, can be elicited within a 
few weeks after birth by removal of the ovaries. Thus, the lamb has the ability 
to produce high-frequency GnRH secretion long before puberty, but this in- 
creased drive of gonadotrophins is not expressed. Moreover, the ovary and 
pituitary are capable of adult-like function from an early age, because, under 
experimental conditions, the immature lamb can produce ovulatory follicles 
and respond to the positive feedback action of estrogen with a true surge in 
gonadotrophin hormones. 

What forestalls the expression of the high LH pulse frequency (follicular 
phase) until the pubertal transition is that the neuroendocrine mechanism 
controlling GnRH secretion is exquisitely sensitive to estrogen inhibitory 
feedback. Experimentally, doses of exogenous estradiol that suppress pulsa- 
tile LH release in sexually immature lambs are unable to affect LH secretion 
after puberty. Therefore, puberty occurs in response to reduced feedback sen- 
sitivity of the GnRH pulse generator to estrogen. After puberty, progesterone 
from the newly formed corpus luteum becomes the principal ovarian steroid 
in the feedback control of GnRH pulse frequency during the ovulatory cycle 
of the sheep (Karsch et al., 1984). 

For the adult female sheep, day length is the major environmental variable 
governing seasonal reproduction (see Karsch et al., 1984). Under natural 
conditions, the breeding season begins when day length is decreasing and ends 
after the winter solstice, when day length is increasing. The reproductive re- 
sponse to photoperiod is mediated by the pineal gland through its circadian 
pattern of melatonin secretion. This response to photoperiod affects the 
neuroendocrine system because day length is positively correlated with sen- 
sitivity of the LH secretory system to the inhibitory feedback action of estro- 
gen, and inversely related to LH pulse frequency. The effects of photoperiod 
on both the feedback action of estrogen and the regulation of pulsatile LH 
secretion are mimicked by appropriate timed treatments with melatonin 
(Bittman et al., 1985 ). For the discussion of photoperiod control of repro- 
duction, the role of the pineal gland and its hormone, melatonin, are of prom- 
inent importance. 

THE PINEAL MELATONIN RHYTHM 

The pineal gland synthesizes a variety of hormones and indoleamines, of 
which melatonin has been extensively studied (Sugden, 1989 ). In most mam- 
mals, the pineal gland primarily, if not exclusively, accounts for the 24 h pat- 
tern of melatonin in circulation (for review see Hastings et al., 1989). The 
melatonin secretion pattern is known as a circadian rhythm because the rise 
and fall of melatonin concentrations in circulation has a periodicity of about 
24 h that persists in constant darkness (sheep: Rollag and Niswender, 1976; 
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Djungarian hamster: Yellon et al., 1982). The circadian melatonin rhythm 
can be eliminated by exposure to constant light (Namboodiri et al., 1985 ), 
pinealectomy (Bittman and Karsch, 1984), or superior cervical ganglionec- 
tomy, i.e. destruction of the neural pathway that innervates the pineal gland 
(Yellon and Foster, 1986 ). 

Of particular importance for pineal melatonin synthesis are the suprachias- 
matic nuclei, a bilateral cluster of neurons in the anterior hypothalamus which, 
through a multisynaptic pathway, controls pineal melatonin production (re- 
viewed by Rusak and Zucker, 1979; Karsch et al., 1984). In rodents, the su- 
prachiasmatic nuclei are considered a biological clock for two reasons. First, 
the neurons within this brain region maintain a 24 h rhythm in activity in 
constant light conditions (Schwartz et al., 1980). Second, these neurons are 
involved in the mechanism generating a variety of other circadian rhythms 
(Rusak and Zucker, 1979). The activity of neurons in the suprachiasmatic 
nuclei is entrained to a precise 24 h pattern by light cues. Although compara- 
ble studies have yet to be performed in ruminants, in both rats and sheep 
photoperiod cues are solely recognized by photoreceptors in the retina which 
convey information about light to the suprachiasmatic nuclei (see Legan and 
Winans, 1981 ). Therefore, the ability ofphotoperiod to entrain the circadian 
activity of neurons in the suprachiasmatic nuclei provides the mechanism 
through which photoperiod regulates the pineal melatonin rhythm. 

How the pineal gland acts to transduce photoperiodic information depends 
upon characteristics of the rhythm in melatonin production (Fig. 1 ). In the 
post-pubertal lamb, melatonin in circulation increases within a few hours after 
darkness from low daytime levels (Yellon and Foster, 1986; Claypool et al., 
1989 ). Melatonin concentrations remain elevated for the duration of the night 
and, in anticipation of the onset of light, fall to low daytime levels. This de- 
scription of the melatonin rhythm holds whether lambs are in long days or 
short days, except that the duration of elevated circulating melatonin is di- 
rectly proportional to the hours of darkness. It has yet to be determined 
whether the rise, peak, fall, or phase coincidence of the melatonin rhythm 
with another circadian rhythm is biologically relevant (Wayne et al., 1988, p. 
72). However, studies with timed infusions of melatonin in the lamb clearly 
demonstrate that the duration of increased circulating melatonin conveys in- 
formation about day length, and that this information is used to control the 
onset of puberty (YeUon and Foster, 1986; Ebling et al., 1988 ). In other ru- 
minants as well, melatonin rhythms that are appropriate to day length and 
comparable to those in sheep have been found for deer (Bubenik and Smith, 
1987), goats and cattle (Kennaway, 1984). For the developing ruminant 
(Foster et al., 1986 ), as already mentioned for the adult female sheep (Karsch 
et al., 1984), the importance of the melatonin rhythm for reproduction can 
only be fully appreciated by understanding the photoperiodic cues required 
for puberty. 
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Fig. 1. Serum melatonin concentrations in post-pubertal lambs reared in long days (top: 15 h of 
light each day, lights-on 05 : 00 h; n = 6) or short days (bottom: 9 h of light each day, lights-on 
06:00 h; n = 4 ) .  Shaded areas represent dark periods. Three circadian characteristics of the 
melatonin rhythm are noted: duration (hours of sustained increase in circulation compared 
with daytime baseline), amplitude (day/night difference), and phase (temporal relation be- 
tween peak and baseline or between melatonin and some other rhythm). ( Modified from Foster 
et al., 1985). 

PHOTOPERIOD T I M I N G  OF REPRODUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT 

Lambs are typically born from late winter through early spring, and attain 
puberty in the autumn at about 30 weeks of  age (Fig. 2) (Foster and Ryan, 
1981 ). Lambs born out of  season, in autumn, delay puberty to the following 
autumn when they are about 1 year of  age, which coincides with the normal 
breeding season (Foster, 1981 ). Comparisons between spring-born and au- 
tumn-born lambs lead to the conclusion that chronological age or body size 
provide cues for puberty which are often secondary to that of  photoperiod 
(issues concerning growth are discussed later). Even photoperiod control of  
reproductive cyclicity is not absolute because exposure of  a female lamb to a 
ram can advance the age of  puberty in the presence of  typically inhibitory day 
lengths (Oldham and Gray, 1984). Therefore, in the hierarchy of  internal 
and external cues which can affect reproductive development (Foster et al., 
1985 ), photoperiod plays a dominant role in timing of  puberty in the female 
sheep. 

Abundant evidence in the female lamb indicates that postnatal photoper- 
iod history provides crucial information to initiate reproductive cycles. The 
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Fig. 2. Onset of reproductive cycles in Iambs in natural photoperiod: spring-born (n = 8) or 
autumn-born (n = 6). Periods of breeding and anestrus in the annual seasonal cycle of adult 
sheep are indicated at top. Dashed box indicates normal chronological age for puberty. (Modi- 
fied from Foster and Ryan, 1981 ). 

normal  onset of  ovarian cycles requires no more than 5 weeks exposure to 
long days, a period comparable to the peak in day length that occurs around 
the summer  solstice (Yellon and Foster, 1985 ). Either the continuous pres- 
ence of  long days from soon after birth, or the absence of long days, as in 
continuous short days, delays puberty well beyond the normal time of 30 weeks 
of  age (Fig. 3 ). It should be noted that most  photoperiods are not absolutely 
stimulatory or inhibitory in the adult sheep, since the effect of  a photoperiod 
t reatment  on reproduction depends, in part, on previous day length (Robin- 
son and Karsch, 1987). This ability to respond to relative changes in day 
length, rather than absolute day lengths, has thus far been demonstrated for 
the lamb as well, at least in the case of prolactin secretion (Ebling et al., 1989 ). 
Similarly, for the lamb as in the adult, long days are not strictly inhibitory nor 
are short days solely stimulatory for reproductive function (Yellon and Fos- 
ter, 1985 ). During development,  a change in photoperiod, requiring some 
long days, is needed for the normal  t iming of  puberty. 

Important  characteristics of the long-day requirements to initiate repro- 
ductive cycles have been defined by exposure of  lambs to periods of  artificial 
long and short days of  varying weeks duration at different chronological ages 
during development  (Yellon and Foster, 1985). Repetitive ovulatory cycles 
are initiated when Iambs are exposed to long days between 17 and 22 weeks 
of  age. As little as 1 week of  long days (Week 21 ) can fulfill this requirement 
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Fig. 3. Photoperiod requirements for normal timing of puberty in female spring-born lambs. 
Lambs were reared in artificial photoperiod (dark line). Top: 5 weeks of long days ( 15 h of light 
each day) preceded and followed by short days (9 h of light each day); Middle: long days; 
Bottom: short days. For each individual lamb; data are indicated by large and small blocks 
which represent normal and short luteal phase cycles, respectively. (From Yellon and Foster, 
1985). 

for long days. However, the higher frequency of aberrant short luteal phase 
cycles following only 1 week of long days suggests that there is a lower limit 
to the number  of  long days needed for normal  puberty. Moreover, short days 
are not needed prior to this block of  long days because lambs reared in long 
days until 22 weeks, followed by short days thereafter, initiate reproductive 
cycles by 30 weeks of  age (Foster et al., 1988c). 

In contrast to the dramatic onset of  ovarian cycles which defines puberty 
in the female lamb, the pubertal transition in the male is much less remark- 
able and appears to be more independent  of photoperiod. Testicular growth 
at the onset of  puberty, before 17 weeks of  age, was not found to be influenced 
by photoperiod (Claypool, 1985) or melatonin treatments (Kennaway and 
Gilmore, 1985 ) that are known to block puberty in females. Similarly, and in 
marked contrast to the female, the inhibitory feedback action of  estradiol on 
LH secretion was only transiently influenced by length of  day during the first 
17 weeks after birth in the male lamb (Claypool and Foster, 1990; Wood et 
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al., 1991 ). Although male reproductive development appears not to be strongly 
influenced by photoperiod, light cues do regulate melatonin and prolactin se- 
cretion in males, much as in female lambs (Claypool et al., 1989; Ebling et 
al., 1989). Thus, the developing male sheep is photoperiodic to the extent 
that certain patterns of hormone secretion are modulated by length of day, 
but mechanisms driving the maturation of reproductive function are less re- 
sponsive to such alterations in light. 

THE PINEAL GLAND AND REPRODUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT 

Further support for the importance of long days for initiating puberty in 
female lambs comes from studies that reveal a role for the pineal gland in 
reproductive development. The pineal gland has for some time been impli- 
cated in the timing of puberty (for review see Reiter, 1986 ). A clear role for 
the pineal gland in reproductive development has been established in only a 
limited number of species, those that are sensitive to photoperiod during sex- 
ual maturation, e.g. sheep and Djungarian hamsters (Ebling and Foster, 
1989). In the young lamb, removal of the pineal gland delays the onset of 
reproduction (Kennaway et al., 1985 ). Denervation of the pineal by superior 
cervical ganglionectomy also delays puberty (Yellon and Foster, 1986; Foster 
et al., 1988a,b ) (Fig. 4, third panel). However, to inhibit the normal onset of 
ovulatory cycles ganglionectomy must occur before long-day exposure ( 17- 
22 weeks of age). Presumably abolishing the pineal melatonin rhythm at an 
early age delays puberty because the physiological signal that conveys infor- 
mation about long days is lacking. By contrast, ganglionectomy at 22 weeks 
of age, after 5 weeks of long days, leads to the normal onset of puberty (Fig. 
4, second panel). Even though these lambs remained in long days, the onset 
of repetitive cycles underscores that after pineal denervation, recognition of 
photoperiod cues does not occur in the absence of a circadian melatonin 
rhythm. 

The above findings support two important hypotheses concerning seasonal 
puberty in the lamb. First, the female lamb must experience long days fol- 
lowed by the removal of long-day cues to initiate reproductive cycles. Second, 
the pineal gland mediates this information about the photoperiodic history to 
time puberty. As stated, these hypotheses also apply to findings in other ru- 
minant species. In adult deer, pinealectomy disrupts the normal timing of 
seasonal rhythms in prolactin, antler growth, body weight, and moulting 
(Plotka et al., 1982). While seasonal variation in plasma prolactin is abol- 
ished in mature goats by ganglionectomy (Buttle, 1977), in both deer and 
goats photoperiod is known to regulate reproductive function (Plotka et al., 
1982; More et al., 1984). Although not yet known for the goat, there is some 
suggestion of a role for the pineal gland in reproductive development in the 
deer. Prepubertal deer exposed to short days exhibited advance puberty in 
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Fig. 4. Pineal melatonin requirements for the normal timing of puberty in the lamb. Lambs were 
reared in artificial photoperiod (dark or dotted line). Top panel: the control group (six lambs) 
experienced short days (8 h of light each day) before and after the 5 week block of long days 
( 16 h of light each day). Bottom three panels: lambs were reared solely in long days and, in each 
animal, the pineal gland was denervated by superior cervical ganglionectomy (SGX) at age 23 
weeks (second panel, seven lambs) or at 3-4 weeks (third and bottom panels, six and five 
lambs, respectively). Bottom panel: lambs were infused each night with melatonin for (8 h 
day -t  ) 5 weeks (dark bar, 18-23 weeks of age). Normal or short luteal phase cycles in each 
individual are represented by large or small blocks, respectively (Redrawn from Foster et at., 
1988b). 

t e r m s  o f  p r e m a t u r e  o n s e t  o f  r e p r o d u c t i v e  act iv i ty ,  r e d u c e d  c irculat ing  prolac-  
t in,  a n d  pe lage  m o u l t  ( W e b s t e r  a n d  Barrell ,  1985 ). 
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THE PINEAL MELATONIN RHYTHM AND REPRODUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT 

Simply stated, the duration of the night-time rise in circulating melatonin 
is proposed to relay information about photoperiod to the neural mechanisms 
timing puberty in the female lamb. This hypothesis is based, in part, on in- 
vestigations in the adult ewe (Bittman and Karsch, 1984; Yellon et al., 1985b ), 
and on studies in which lambs with denervated pineal glands were repeatedly 
infused with melatonin at a specific time of day and duration. Evidence in 
Fig. 4, and in other studies indicate that pineal denervation before 17 weeks 
of age delays the onset of ovulatory cycles beyond 30 weeks of age, the normal 
age for puberty, irrespective of the photoperiod treatment during develop- 
ment (Yellon and Foster, 1986; Foster et al., 1988a,b). Puberty can be re- 
stored to the normal age in lambs with a denervated pineal gland by timed 
infusions of a long-day pattern of melatonin (8 h per night) for a minimum 
of 5 weeks (before 22 weeks of age), again irrespective of the photoperiod 
treatment during development (Foster et al., 1988b) (Fig. 4, bottom). 
Therefore, a relatively brief daily melatonin treatment (8 h infusion) in gan- 
glionectomized lambs mimicked the effects of long days in pineal-intact lambs 
to time the normal onset of reproductive cycles. The effects of timed mela- 
tonin treatments in lambs with a denervated pineal gland are not limited to 
long-day responses. Melatonin infusions lasting 15 h each day are likely to 
simulate short days (Yell0n and Foster, 1986), as in the adult ewe (Karsch 
et al., 1984). 

Melatonin infusions that solely supplement the amplitude of the night-time 
melatonin rise in pineal-intact lambs, i.e. no change in duration, do not alter 
the typical response to long days (Ebling et al., 1988; Foster et al., 1989). 
Thus, the available evidence suggests that amplitude of the nightly melatonin 
rise does not relay any physiological amplitude of the nightly melatonin rise 
does not relay any physiological information in the lamb (Foster et al, 1989 ). 

No study of the photoperiodic requirement for puberty has adequately tested 
the hypothesis that it is the phase coincidence of the melatonin rhythm with 
another circadian rhythm that conveys information about day length. Infu- 
sions of melatonin have always been administered to lambs during the night 
(Yellon and Foster, 1986; Foster et al., 1988a,b). To test the phase hypothe- 
sis, timed treatments of melatonin must occur in ganglionectomized or pine- 
alectomized lambs during the daytime. Although not yet done, such experi- 
ments may not be necessary. The concept of the duration of the melatonin 
signal has recently received considerable refinement in adult sheep (Wayne 
et al., 1988) with the additional requirement that a melatonin duration can 
facilitate or inhibit reproduction; the direction of the change in duration also 
carries relevant photoperiodic information (Robinson and Karsch, 1987). 
LH secretion was increased when ewes were shifted from 16 to 13 h of light 
each day, but a photoperiod change from 10 to 13 h of light each day sup- 
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pressed LH in circulation. The concept of direction of change implies that a 
biological response, e.g. timing of puberty, depends on whether the duration 
is approached from an increasing or decreasing day length. Therefore, what 
appears to give the most relevant photoperiodic information is not an abso- 
lute photoperiod but a change between photoperiods. At present, it is difficult 
to incorporate information about direction of photoperiod change into the 
current formulation of the phase hypothesis (Bartness and Goldman, 1989; 
Hastings et al., 1989). 

In addition, initial studies in the female lamb demonstrated that melatonin 
implants altered the normal timing of puberty. Constant melatonin release 
delayed puberty when implants were given early in life (Kennaway and Gil- 
more, 1984, 1985 ). Comparable treatment at older ages advanced the age at 
puberty (Nowak and Rodway, 1985). The effects of continuously elevated 
melatonin concentrations on puberty are dramatic, but the mechanism is un- 
certain. The non-physiological pattern of melatonin in circulation may be in- 
terpreted as an ambiguous photoperiod cue or even as a constant signal, effec- 
tively blocking day-length information. 

In summary, the findings indicate that the duration of increased melatonin 
in circulation can provide physiologically relevant cues to the lamb about both 
long and short day length. A similar conclusion has been derived from studies 
in adult sheep (Yellon et al., 1985b; Wayne et al., 1988), and in the prepub- 
ertal Djungarian hamster (Goldman et al., 1984; Bartness and Goldman, 
1989; Elliot et al., 1989) in which duration of the nocturnal melatonin rhythm 
transduces information about photoperiod to the neuroendocrine mechanism 
controlling the reproductive system. Further support for this hypothesis is 
provided in red deer where oral administration of melatonin late in the after- 
noon advances puberty (Webster and Barrell, 1985 ). Even though duration 
of increased melatonin in circulation seems important, studies are needed to 
address alternative hypotheses that some photoperiod information may be 
provided by the internal coincidence of the melatonin rhythm with some other 
circadian rhythm. 

O N T O G E N Y  OF  T H E  P I N E A L  M E L A T O N I N  R H Y T H M  

The distinguishing characteristic of a well-established pineal melatonin 
rhythm in the adult is the ability of photoperiod to entrain circadian mela- 
tonin secretion. The Djungarian hamster, for example, is extremely immature 
at birth (altricial species), and the pineal melatonin rhythm develops be- 
tween 15 and 20 days after birth (Yellon et al., 1985a), a stage of develop- 
ment coincident with the onset of puberty (Yellon and Goldman, 1984). 

For sheep, which are well developed at birth (precocial species), photoper- 
iod-entrained melatonin rhythms are evident in the fetus early in the last third 
of gestation (Fig. 5, top) (Yellon and Longo, 1987; Zemdegs et al., 1988). 
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Fig. 5. Pattern of plasma melatonin in circulation over 24 h in the fetus during the last third of 
gestation and in the newborn lamb. Data are the mean concentrations of melatonin. Shaded 
area represents the standard error, the absence of shading indicates that the variance was en- 
compassed by the area of the symbol. Top: Fetal sheep from pineal-intact (PI) ewes (eighteen 
24-h periods in six fetuses) and from pinealectomized (PNX) ewes (twenty-four 24-h periods 
in six fetuses); Bottom: Neonatal lambs (n = 3) at 5 days of age from pinealectomized ewes 
(three 24-h periods). Dark bar indicates night portion of the photoperiod (10 h of light each 
day). (Modified from Yellon and Longo, 1988). 

A l though  the  fe ta l  p i nea l  g l and  m a y  syn thes i ze  m e l a t o n i n  be fo r e  b i r t h  ( K e n -  
n a w a y  et al., 1977; M c M i l l e n  et al., 1989) ,  the  n o c t u r n a l  r ise in c i rcu la t ing  
m e l a t o n i n  in  the  fe tus  is l ikely to  ref lect  the  p a t t e r n  o f  m e l a t o n i n  sec re ted  
f r o m  the  m a t e r n a l  p inea l  g land.  In  fact ,  m e l a t o n i n  r ead i ly  crosses  the  p l a c e n t a  
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(Kennaway et al., 1977, 1981; Yellon and Longo, 1988; Zemdegs et al., 1988), 
and pinealectomy of the pregnant ewe abolishes the melatonin rhythm in fetal 
circulation (Fig. 5, top) (Yellon and Longo, 1988; McMillen and Nowak, 
1989). Therefore, the fetal lamb is exposed to an unambiguous pattern of 
circulating melatonin which reflects the photoperiod cues perceived by the 
mother. 

Soon after birth, lambs are capable of generating a circadian melatonin 
rhythm (Fig. 5, bottom). In lambs born to pinealectomized ewes, the dura- 
tion of the nocturnal melatonin rise is appropriate for the prevailing photo- 
period within the first week of life (Yellon and Longo, 1988 ), a finding sim- 
ilar to that in most lambs from pineal-intact ewes (Claypool et al., 1989 ). By 
7 weeks of age, the lamb is able to generate and entrain its melatonin rhythm 
to postnatal changes in photoperiod (Wood et al., 1989; Nowak et al., 1990 ). 

ONTOGENY OF RESPONSIVENESS TO PHOTOPERIOD AND MELATONIN 

Of equal importance to the maturation of the melatonin rhythm is the de- 
velopment of responsiveness to melatonin. Changes in prolactin secretion 
conveniently serve as a physiological indication of photoperiod responsive- 
ness because in adult ruminants, prolactin concentrations are increased by 
long days and decreased by short days (Lincoln et al., 1978; Plotka et al., 
1982; Mori and Okamura, 1986; Critser et al., 1987b; Poulton et al., 1987). 
For the lamb, just as photoperiod entrains the nocturnal melatonin rhythm 
within 7 weeks after birth, exposure to long or short days increases or de- 
creases, respectively, the concentration of prolactin in circulation (Ebling et 
al., 1988; Forbes et al., 1975 ). This prolactin response to photoperiod is di- 
rectly mediated by the lamb's own melatonin rhythm because pineal dener- 
vation, which eliminates physiologic cues about day length, blocks the in- 
crease in serum prolactin following neonatal exposure to long days (Ebling et 
al., 1988). 

Responsiveness of prolactin secretion to photoperiod in the neonatal lamb 
is dependent upon postnatal ontogeny of the melatonin rhythm. However, the 
fetus also appears to be able to recognize changes in day length (Bassett et al., 
1988, 1989 ). At birth, prolactin concentrations were higher in newborn lambs 
from ewes maintained in long days (16 L, i.e. 16 h of light each day) com- 
pared with short (8 L) days during the final third of gestation (Ebling et al., 
1989). Moreover, transfer of these lambs on the day of birth from long or 
short days to intermediate photoperiod of 12 L suppressed or stimulated, re- 
spectively, prolactin secretion within 3 weeks. Such findings suggest that the 
lamb has already developed the capability to recognize photoperiod infor- 
mation in utero, well before postnatal maturation of the circadian melatonin 
rhythm. Prenatal recognition of photoperiod information is not unique to 
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sheep because in two species of rodents reproductive development at puberty 
is dependent upon prenatal photoperiod history (Horton, 1984; Stetson et 
al., 1986 ). In addition, newborn red deer stag calves have high prolactin lev- 
els during summer, but within 2-3 months of age, concentrations fall in direct 
relation to the decreasing day lengths of autumn (Suttie and Kay, 1985 ). As 
plasma prolactin in neonatal lambs is regulated by photoperiod and mela- 
tonin (Ebling et al., 1988), circumstantial evidence suggests that this may 
also be true for the deer. Therefore, a photoperiodic history begins before 
birth in a variety of mammals, and serves as a reference for the postnatal 
photoperiod cues which ultimately determine the onset of reproductive 
function. 

If recognition of photoperiod begins in utero in sheep, then exposure of the 
neonate to the proper sequence of long and short days might be expected to 
advance the age at puberty. However, studies reveal that exposure to long 
days during the early postnatal period and short days thereafter, actually de- 
lay the onset of reproductive cycles (Yellon and Foster, 1985; Foster et al., 
1986). Attempts to fulfill the long-day requirement before 15 weeks of age 
were unable to produce repetitive ovulatory cycles in most lambs. Therefore, 
these effects of photoperiod suggest that the mechanism driving development 
of reproductive function is distinct from the mechanism that regulates secre- 
tion of prolactin and the circadian melatonin rhythm. 

Ultimately, the ability of photoperiod to influence reproductive develop- 
ment depends on the capability for day length to influence gonadotrophin 
secretion. As already mentioned, increased frequency of pulsatile LH secre- 
tion and reduced sensitivity to estrogen feedback underlie reproductive de- 
velopment. Recent evidence suggests that photoperiod modulates pulsatile 
LH secretion in ovariectomized lambs within 6 weeks after birth (Ebling and 
Foster, 1990). However, these lambs were highly sensitive to steroid feed- 
back because estradiol was able to suppress LH secretion irrespective of pho- 
toperiod. The significance of the findings that day-length information can in- 
fluence the reproductive axis in young lambs has yet to be realized. Evidence 
points to a maturational change in a steroid-dependent mechanism later in 
development (described for the adult ewe below), as important for puberty 
in sheep (Foster, 1988). 

In adult sheep, photoperiod and melatonin are recognized as modulators of 
the GnRH pulse generator and the LH response to estrogen negative feedback 
(see review by Karsch et al., 1984, pp. 196-199). In sheep, pulsatile LH se- 
cretion is directly related to the duration of night such that LH pulse fre- 
quency is increased by short days and decreased by long days. The onset of 
breeding is also associated with a reduced feedback sensitivity to estrogen. 
Experimentally, it has been shown that estradiol implants, which suppress 
LH secretion in long days, typical of anestrus, are unable to restrain LH re- 
lease; subsequently LH concentrations increase in circulation in coincidence 
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with the onset of reproductive activity. These effects of photoperiod on LH 
secretion and the negative feedback potency of estrogen are mimicked by ti- 
med infusions of melatonin in pinealectomized ewes (Bittman et al., 1985 ). 
The duration of daily infusions of melatonin was directly related to LH pulse 
frequency and the LH response to estradiol negative feedback. 

In another seasonal ruminant, the goat, the relationship between pulsatile 
LH secretion, estrogen feedback and day length is, in general, comparable to 
findings in the ewe (Mori et al., 1987; Chemineau et al., 1988). Long days 
reduce LH pulse frequency and enhance the potency of estradiol negative 
feedback. Reversal of these long-day effects by timed melatonin treatment 
(Chemineau et al., 1988 ), support the contention that duration of melatonin 
secretion is similarly involved in the control of the GnRH pulse generator in 
goats and sheep. In contrast to these ruminants, cattle are not considered sea- 
sonal breeders. However, in young female cows photoperiod influences the 
onset of puberty (Critser et al., 1983) and the feedback response of LH to 
estradiol (Critser et al., 1987a,b). Further information is lacking about the 
reproductive effects of melatonin and the role of the pineal gland in bovine 
physiology. 

GROWTH,  P H O T O P E R I O D  A N D  R E P R O D U C T I V E  D E V E L O P M E N T  

Growth and the attainment of a critical body size are important for puberty 
and are not just considerations when disease or insufficient nutrition delay 
maturation of reproductive function (Foster, 1980; Foster et al., 1985). 
Growth must be adequate in the lamb for puberty to occur during the first 
autumn after birth (Foster et al., 1985, 1986). The deer does not typically 
achieve a body size or level of growth for reproductive function until the sec- 
ond year of life (Kelly and Moore, 1978; Suttie, 1981 ). Puberty in deer oc- 
curs during the second autumn when photoperiod cues are again appropriate 
for onset of breeding. Evidence in both species indicate that reproductive de- 
velopment is blocked when growth-related cues are absent even when photo- 
period history is appropriate for normal puberty. 

Consideration of growth and photoperiod requirements for puberty helps 
explain delayed puberty in lambs that by chronological age should have begun 
reproductive function. The failure to achieve normal growth may account for 
delayed puberty in lambs that experienced the alternate sequence of long days 
and then short days at an early age (Foster, 1981; Yellon and Foster, 1985 ). 
A similar statement can be made about deer during the first year of life or in 
nutritionally restricted animals; photoperiod history may have been appro- 
priate but body size or growth cues were not. As already discussed, photoper- 
iod cues are probably recognized in sheep and deer from an early age, but by 
the normal age for puberty, an appropriate body size had not been achieved 
in time to sustain reproductive function. Even in growth-retarded lambs with 
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delayed puberty, photoperiod time measurements is maintained (Foster and 
Yellon, 1985 ). Nutritionally restricted lambs were transferred from natural 
short days to artificial photoperiod, either long days (15L) or short days (9L). 
Six weeks later the Iambs in long days were shifted to short days and the level 
of nutrition increased in both groups to induce rapid growth. Only the group 
that experienced long days increased secretion of LH in a manner typical of a 
sexually mature response. Therefore, evidence suggests that a photoperiod 
history is maintained in lambs at a small physiologic size, whether prepuber- 
tal or growth retarded. 

Given the influence of growth and photoperiod on reproductive develop- 
ment, there is also a known association ofphotoperiod on growth. Body weight 
gain is increased in long days compared with short days in the lamb (Schan- 
bacher and Crouse, 1981 ), as well as in prepubertal and adult red deer (Suttie 
et al., 1984). However, increased live-weight gain may not necessarily be as- 
sociated with carcass composition changes (Tucker et al., 1984). Moreover, 
in the white-tailed deer, short days promote fat accretion (Abbott et al., 1984). 
In the lamb, growth-promoting effects of long days may be attributed to in- 
creased appetite (Schanbacher et al., 1982; Simpson et al., 1984) but proba- 
bly reflect a general alteration in metabolism (Tucker et al., 1984), since they 
are also present in nutritionally restricted prepubertal sheep (Forbes et al., 
1975 ) and cattle (Petitclerc et al., 1983). It is most likely that there are long- 
term rhythms of metabolism, appetite and growth potential, and that these 
are all interrelated. In addition, photoperiod may synchronize these rhythms 
although the way in which it does so and indeed the extent to which these 
rhythms are related is unknown. Finally, these effects of photoperiod on 
growth are likely to be mediated by the pattern of melatonin in circulation. 
Melatonin treatments predictably affect weight gain or loss in deer (Webster 
and Barrell, 1985 ), and Djungarian hamsters (Elliot et al., 1989). Therefore, 
the pineal melatonin rhythm may have an important contribution in growth 
and metabolism in developing ruminants and thus, in turn, may provide size- 
related cues for puberty. Whether melatonin rhythms signal to the growth axis 
in precisely the same way as they do to the reproductive axis is intriguing, but 
conceptually this need not be so. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Considerable understanding of the importance of photoperiod in the pro- 
cess of reproductive development has been provided by studies in domestic 
ruminants. The female lamb has served well as a model to reveal that photo- 
period during development is a cue for the normal onset of reproductive func- 
tion at puberty. Information about photoperiod is mediated by the neural 
control of pineal gland production of the hormone melatonin. The daily pat- 
tern of melatonin in circulation relays information about both time of day, to 
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distinguish day from night, and day length, to provide a reference for the sea- 
son. In terms of its effects on reproduction, environmental photoperiod may 
be considered synonymous with the circadian melatonin rhythm. 

At present, melatonin is the only known hormone whose physiological 
function is known to depend on its circadian pattern in circulation. What is 
special about the role of melatonin for reproduction is that the melatonin 
rhythm is a physiologic signal communicating information about time. As the 
hands of a biological clock, the circadian melatonin rhythm is referenced each 
day and remembered as part of a history to influence a variety of physiologi- 
cal systems. Although evidence supports the duration of the melatonin rhythm 
as the key component for mediating information about day length, the neu- 
roendocrine mechanisms of puberty appear to depend on the internal coinci- 
dence of at least two important cues, those concerning the photoperiod, hence 
melatonin, and those involving growth. 

For reproductive development, ontogeny of the circadian melatonin rhythm 
occurs neonatally and serves several important functions. The melatonin 
rhythm continues to provide information about time of day to the postnatal 
lamb that was initially furnished in utero by the ewe. Maturation of the pineal 
melatonin pattern is an index of neuroendocrine development, and those brain 
mechanisms generating circadian rhythms. Finally, the significance of precise 
time measurement in lambs are, at least to improve adaptation of the new- 
born to environmental conditions, and to synchronize the onset of breeding 
activity, a mechanism which ultimately ensures the opportunity for individ- 
uals to reproduce during their first mating season. 
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